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SESSIONS.
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The QirMit Coart for Douglas Couaty meets
J. ozi.vs, jr. d.,
three timet s, year as follow: The 5d Monday In Marefe. the Jib Xoadar in J cue, end the
1st iloaJay ta DeeeBber. j. C. Fullerton ol
oseors ;u.e. trto. X. Brown, ol Bosebnrc
ROSEBURG. OR.
Ooant t Cenrt aceu the 1st Wednesdtj- - itei
Offlcc In S. Marks A Cc's Block. tirt.tn
tfeptetaber ad
K.
A.
Stoems. ol
Oitiind. wl;e; C. IL Macpia of Klktoa Calls promptly answered day or night.
ana. n. i wasa, ot Kbtdte. cemsussfoncrs.
Frebue Urart Is in ve&teK euaCnnvcslr, A. F. La Fayette Lues.
Jcdck L. Loccuaet
ttearns, iaizt.

PhTsician and Surgeon,

--

T AUE & X.OTJGHARY,

A-

Society

JIccJluv.

-

i

TfSZPQCA CHAITKK, NO. II. E. A.

w tk.lrreeslarcmTw&UotB stMtfoaicHOLD
hall
on the first and tUt Toeadaj-ach soaih.
VUhins ceapraioBs are cordial- - ierSleO.
o

St F. BAPP,

11.

P.

.'OirftHry, Ortyon.
Will cractlre in mil tSm
See in the Trlur-Wiljo- n
bloek.

C S. Deputy
Xflneral. Surveyor
ana Xotnrr labile

XO. . SIEETS AT
USIOX ESCASIPSEST.
Fellows' nail no tenad aad fosrlh
of eses nsooth. VWon; brethren

u attend.
JOiEl'H

5UCEIU, Scribe.
J. St. FLETCIiEB, C. P.
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WOSIEKS EFT IFF

ROSEBURG. OR.

YBA BBOW1T, M. D.,
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Physician and Surgeon.

cach-dfe- th.

and

:

Optician.

CORPS

SO.

19, MEETS

ALL1ASCE Eesnlar Quarterly
TJAEUr
aSleetin
win be held a: Grans- - Halt,
Hoeberj, the firrt FrkUy ia Deeeooer. March
aad Jcne. zsd the third Fridsy in Septeaber.
Q CSEBUBG CHAPTER, SO. 0. K. .. MEETS
a- the sceond and fourth Thursdays of each
-

BEETEA CAEO. W.

31.

SO 7t B. OP L H,
ROSE3DBG
every seoBd aad iocrth sonday.
D.LODGE, SO.
p OSEBCBGE.
meets an TaeadayeTesdnzo

, L O.O. F.
each week at
the Odd FeOsws halL Vbrtlng aisten and
urethra are invited to sttead.

a-

BOEA FLETCHER, S. C.
IVY VAX BCKES.
ALPHA LODGE, SO. t7, K. OF P., MEETS
erery Wednesday ereniar at Odd FeBows
HaS. "L4tiB brethren in good standing cor-

dially Invited to attend.

J

I.

MTTiTiKB, M.

D.t

Surgeon and Homoeopathio

Physician,

J. WILSON,

JERRY

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

I" Jackson

street.

At Luersscn'j Cigar Factory. ROSEBURG.

carcfally done.

BimK Chgccb

corner ol Lane and Eos
PRICES REASONABLE.
streets. Seaday Serrice: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and7dt). ; Yoeng People's Union, C 50 pan.;
Mrs. G. S. Anner, Presidect; Scndsy School, IS
c.
James Chamberlain, Soperintendcnt
Prayer Meettsc. Tharsday erenlsg it 'SO.
C.
Err. G. S. Ajtes, Pastor.
ZeO&mte, So. 21 Main StreeL
HasjurtreeeiTeda new an! rxtendTc stock o

c;

H.

STANTON

Urmamut Cucsch eorser of Main and Lane
streets. Saaiay Serriee: PreacMas, 11 a. m. DRY-'GOODS
and 738 y. z.; Sabbath school, 19 a. m.; Dr.
Jasssa Barr, SaeristeDdes:; Ckua Meeting at
CONSISTING OF
dose ef the morning serriee; Epworth League
639 p. Clare Hcrne, PreaicVnt. Prayer Meet- Ladies' Dress Goods, Bibbons, Trimmings,
ing, Ttersday, at 739 p.

i.

S.

c

laces,

BcctrE, v. V.. I'ator.

Parsoaage, eeraer Main aad Lane.
I'usteTTKtaAX CWbcb corner of Cass and
Rose streets. Soaday Serriee: PopHc worship,
sjs. and 738 p. a.; Sabbath school, M a. ex.;
V. P. S. C. E., 7 f. m. Vnkje: Meeting, Wednesday, 740 p. xn.
K. B. BltwoeTif, Pastor.
W. C. T. V. wot meet at the M. E.
cliursn every Thsucdsty evening antil after
State CesMotiOB. All aura tiers should be present at erery xsweOag.

Tar

The LvrxL Tcxnetusics Lsgios will meet at
the M. E. Choteh Wednesday Ht 2 p.m.
A. C.

BCCCSEB.

sQpt.

ttc, Etc

SIIOS

BOOTS AffD

Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES
Wood,

,

Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Also on hand in large quutitie and at prices to
jult the time. Also a large stock of

Clothing

Gustom-Mad- e

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand.
LATEST

GROCERS.
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Oeneral sgent fur erery rarletr ot subscription
books and periodicals published in tb United
?J75fL..F.eim,'wUhJn
llng matter of any
kind will do to sire me a ealL
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CAJS I oriTAIN A PATENT
For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUS.N Oc CO., wbo bare bad nearly flf tr Tears
experience In the patent buttnns. Communlea
tlons strictly confldentlsl. A Ilnndboek of In
formal! oa concernlns; Vaitn'.n and bow to obtain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan.
leal and scientific books seat free.
Patents taken tbronch Mnrm & Co. reeerre
rpectsl notice In tbe Helen tide Amerlenn, and
tncs are brought widely before the public without cost to the Wren tor. This splendid psper.
eicganiij iiiusiraieo, nas oy isr ine
ctrcnlatlon of any sdenUSe work in tbe
larrcztnei7,
wono. 83 ayesr. eampie copies sent free. '
Bnlldln; Edition, montbly.tziO a year. Single
iplci. 'l.i cents. Ererr number amtslm
tllul platen. In colors, and pbotofcrapbs ofh.n.
new
bouses, wltb planr. ensbllne builders to sbow the
ecur contracts. Address
lsu,t lrlro ami.NEW
XUX.V A CO,
YOUK, 301 BltOADWAT.

iko

Is taring a Urge salt Sew styles of

Glass and Delf Ware
astonishing low vnets. Our own
Tonsaioei sr rery popular.

canned

Gouuiuu Urtizllinii
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COMPLETE STOCK
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May Act Jointly.
New York, Oct. 7. A special to the
Herald, from Washington, says:
Thero is discussion in political circles
here oyer the possibility that all the
countries may, in the near future, act jointly in the recognition of the
belligerency of the Cuban insurgents.
representatives have been
anxiously waiting to see what Secretary
Olney will do and tho suutrestion has
been made informally to the department
that it would be a rood plan for the
United States and all South and Central
American countries to act in concert as to
the recognition of the insurgents and as
to the independence of Cuba whenever
the proper time arrives. It has already
been report9d that Mexico'and Venezu
ela haye declined to grant belligerent
rights. If this be the case, the represen
tatives of the respective countries in this
tynave not been advised of it. It is
admitted by those concerned, however,
that tbe insurgents must make greater
headway before it will be entirely safe
for the United States or any other re
public to recognize them. The propsi
tion for joint action is based on tbe
possibility of insurgent victory in engage
ments which are likely soon to occur.

rections. Kurds then entered the work
shops among the quays and expelled
irom them all Armenians whom they
could find. Later, it is claimed, the
bodies of four Armenians were found.
Tho gond'armea while making arrests,
repeatedly told tho prisoners to "Call
upon England to deliver you."
Many quarters in 8tamboul have been
piacaraeu wan notices inciting the pop
ulace against tho "infidels." The nolico
tear down these placards, but are either
unable or unwilling to do bo before thev
have been widely read and have had the
effect anticipated upon the Mohammed

ans.
CALAPOOIA.

Promptly secured. Trad( Marti, Copyrights
and Lsbels reztttered. Twenty.nre years ex.
peri ex ce. W report whether natant can be
eenred or cot, free of charge. Our fee not due
own iainiiiuiowea.
M. SS, WILHUB K CO., Ittomers as Law',
WASHINGTON, D.a
VSfrt v. s. t fth vacs.

BUSINESS

LOCLAS.

A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Go to A. C. Marsters
books.

For

first-cla-

ss

of Oakland.

& Co.

for fcchool

dentistry go to Dr. Little

Get your school books at Marsters'
drug store.
Pure fresh candies, fruits and nuts a?
the Roseleaf.
The.best of low price hats and cana at
the Noyelty Store.
.
Harness of all kinds at low prices at
. W. Woodward's.
Ladies Oneita suits, 50 cents persnir,
at me Novelty Store.
Key West, imported and dompstir;
cigars at the Roseleaf.
Myrtle Creek flour, only !80 cents rwr
Back. Delivered free.
A. f! wnn.
Guess the price on our all wool Hhfrt.
ing;the price will surprise you, at the
noveiiy atore.
For good substantial bliipknmillimrr
cheap, go to McKinney & Manning,

Dog days are oyer and the cool evenings of Autumn have imparted new life
and vigor into the mental faculties of
your correspondent. After a lonir sieea
of harvesting we again feel able to write
np the news of Calapooia in a shape that
will strike terror into tho heartB of some
younger correspondents.
The late rains have started grass and
grain to growing in good shape.
The acorn crop is the lanrest in years.
vaiianu.
the corn husks thicker, and our weather
The QOLDKX fleece brand of vim nr,l
prophets say we will have a bard winter.
zephyrs is the best. Sold only bv lha
Harry Kellogg of Kellojnr was visitine Novelty store.
on tue Calapooia last week.
$ $ $ saved by tradinir nmW iha
Making flore Promises.
1. 11. isishop ol Oakland was among Racket Cash System at Richard Umb
San Fiiaxcisco, Oct. 7. In discussinir
the Durrant trial, Attorney Deuproy said bis numerous Calapooia friends Satur ers' Racket Store.
the defense intended to pat in its most day. Come ogtin, Fred.
When in need of an umbrella rail ai
Prof. James Young, the tonic sol la tbe Novelty Store, for
'(OS
effective evidence at once, and would un
the beEt. chearwsr.
doubtedly close on Thursday of this teacher, has been among us and has and neatest in town.
7
weok. He said ho did not intend tn made arrangements for tbe organization
Call at the Novelty Store fordrv iro.?
ipring any sensations, but he expected to ot a tonic eol fa class here this fall.
furnishing goods, etc. We will .not
be
SPRINKLE,
convince the jury by means of powerful
Mr. Al Houdan will farm the Rav
undersold. Novelty Stoie.
Pension Payments.
evidence that all of the suspicious cir ranch the coming year.
SPRINKLE,
PLENTY JUST
Choice lot of patterns and colorin
I lie crusade arainat Uie pensioners camsUnces developed in the case did not C. Derliug
G.
is baling his hops and outing flannels,
SPRINKLE.
made under Iloke Smith's direction., bv point to Ilieodoro Dun-an- t
opera flannels, eider.
as the mur
by hop down, etc., at the Novelty Store.
virtue of orders from the 'White House, derer of Blanche Lamont. Alihouuh ho they are pronounced lirst-clasis beginning to bear fruit. An official did not say so in so many word, he inti experts and would not be suprised if
What's tbe use of pavine 25 cpnfn
THIS IS FIRST CLASS PLOWING WEATHER.
statement from the pension office eavs mated that ICev. J. George Gibson and Uncle Coe did get a fancy pries for them. when you can get a good square
meal for
shipment of the famous the nutnljer of pensioners has fallen his handwriting would receive more at G. P. Gossip killed a bear last week io cents, blop at the Central hotel
We have iust received a lartre
and
w
that had seen fit to come down and ere be convinced.
irum i,un,iH last year to ys7,Slo in tention.
ate
a
disturbance
1895.
Judgo
among
his hogs.
Locliren has prepared the
.
'There has been a popular mistake
Pretty as a picture mijiht well be said
following table to show the future with reference to
Last week Mr. G. P. Gossip hauled of our baby caps
tho defense in regard to
These are the BEST ON EARTH.
and blankets and no
diminution of Uio pension list through Gibson," said Deuprey.
"We have a beet hide to Oakland and sold lha one grumbles at the price. NovpIIv
leath and democratic opposition :
never charged that he and not Durrant some for fourteen cents per pound, it be Store.
'a ear.
Pensions was the murderer. The general public ing tho same hide he refused one and
Farmers: We have a lanre line of
1W
854,461 and a portion of the pres3 have insisted one-na- n
cent per pound for two years
underwear both cotton and woolen at exH05
701.403 in snouting, 'Deuprey charges Gibson ago. Mr. G. says he can afford to wait
traordinary low trices and you will say
1010
535.255 wiia tue murder.'
Now this has all and keep his non perishable produce for so. Novelty Store.
10Io
307.1S0 been based upon my opening
statement such an adyance in prices.
MeO
215,172 to Uie jury. The fact of the matter is.
John E. Kerley has rented hia farm to Shilo's Cure, thegreat Cough and CronD
1025
09.11G simpjy told the jury wc would
Joo
Lake and will move his family to Cure, is in great dettand. Pocket size
toint out
1930
31,645 circumstances which would show
onlv 25 cpnta.
Grants Pass. Mr. Kerlev has always contains twenty-five- ,
that
1935
5.3S2 suspicion could bo cast upon persons" been one of our leading men in all enter Children love it. Sold by Druggists.
1940
293 other than Durrant, if suspicious circum prises, a friend to the poor and eick.
J ust received our new itock of tlraw hats
and
This estimate h&a evidently been hast stances were to enter into
the case. Our one who will carry the best wishes of all, and ghoa. Straw hats at 7 cents" and
ily prepared, for it overlooks a lador intention is simply to
demonstratefo the though it pains us to. announce that he up. Men's fine calf shoes at $1.40 and
which has a remarkable bearing on ihn jury that ovidencc of this
character must will leave us. Grants Pass will train oee up. Call and see iAnt at Richards Bros '
of - peosicm payments under not be taken as proof positive.
Racket Store.
Thatia of our best citizens.
lormer wars. This is the longevity of why we contend that there is a remark
L. Laugenburg is still on too. Ha
Miss Katie Farnsworth of Little Ten
the wives of pensioners. Hia table giyes able similarity between the writimr of
is visiting on the Calapooia, the carries a full stock of choice music, mu
nessee
293 pensionora being alive 75 years after Gibson and
that found upon the wrapper guest of Mrs. G. W. tephens.
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord- the close of the rebellion ; yet last year, wblch contained Mi83 Lamont's
rincs.
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.
Joe L. Cole has finished his season's eons etc., violin strings of best quality
111 years after the close of the revolution,
That is all thero is to it. It Dr. Gibson
always on hand.
there were several widows of revolution desires to consider that he has been work and laid his Uireshing machine up
Ten cents eaved is ten cents earned.
for
season.
the
threshing
Joe's
ary 60luicra Still urawinR pensions, a charged with murder,
is seeall right and good. onJ ,Q none
D. , KanfeS. rr- lmher
Save ten cents by stopping at the Cenl.nnrli;
!inrl
SLOCK
PrnnnrHne
when
quality
of
Munnrr
.
L..I.I..I
ia
work
o i
nnuiu sic uuuouuieuiy iiviog to-- We cannot help it. It is not our accu- tral hotel. A good square meal for 15
considered.
- Idav. Ti!i!n nioria
rlin?-.- r
Prurie nnd TTnnr-nf rfcf
.uu u.
wwwto niwliiw in WllUtV.. 1nuiimnsation
IVvtlblUllJl I
cents,
beds tbe same. Board and lodg.Mr.
The team of
John Gross got tanin 4 Uciui.iiii:: tu sun. lutcnaing purcnasers, at reasonable
ing only $3.50 per week.
gled
up
and
while
Mr.
Gross
was
in
front
Learnlng.the Lesson.
prices and easy terms. Inquire of
WIII Attend to Us.
Those having second hand etoven.
or them trying to right things, they beIf there is one thine more than an
Chicago, Oct. 7. A special from came frightened and ran over him. hrnTs- - furniture, etc., for sale can receive
the
other that makes a country prosperous.
Tampa, Fla., says:
TWO tilings ami !n? him nnita
. uiu.c len highest cash price by calling upon N.
Viirllr. u
o
it ia diversified farming. The Grand
i
hi.
i ufci,
certain," says a New Yorker on bis way ticular in bis back and left leg.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer.
Rondc valley has been sadly neglected in
Jrwate.BlxiHB
home from a prolonged stay in Cuba.
221-- 23
Jackson street Roscburg, Or.
Uiat particular, and the farmers have
Our school under the professorship of
looking alter extensive interests in the
Look in our windows, or better still.
just begun to realize the fact. Those
Miss Callahan has closed and a four
interior. "One is that we are coins to
who slick to wheat alone aro no better
months subscription school to be taught call in. You are al..ivs mlmma
have trouble with Spain about complica
Lookaoout you, our 6tore is crowded
by Miss Katie Spencer is talked of.
off today than they were when they
with new goods; inquire pi ices. We are
located here, while the very few, who tions arising from tbe Cuban question;
Mr.
James Ryer has rented tbe
the other, tnat Cuba will be free whether
ever willing to serve you, even though
have tried a diversity of products, are
farm
and
moved
onto
the same. you
the United Stales recognizes her or not."
do not buy. Yours, the Novelty
nicely on their feet, so to speak, and the
Mr. James Ensley of Little Tennessee
gentleman could not allow his
rhis
Store.
future promises very brieht for them.
name to be used, because his property in was in our midst last week trying to close
However, the year 1S95 has been of
We are receiving staple "oods now-ye
Cuba would be confiscated and he would a trade that would leavoa part of Ihn
great and lasting benefit to the farmers
suitable
for the fall trade, includinsr
be thrown into prison were he to return trained dogs in this neighborhood.
of this valley, as it has thoroughly con
boots
and
shoes, which we are offering
there.
Mr. G. P. Gossip has a well improved
vinced them that
prices. We think we are
at
bedrock
farms do
heard
'I
a high official in Havana farm to rent for a term of years.
not pay as handsomely as do the farms
lealing
square
as
as our neighbors, and
say," ho continued, "if tbo Americans
upon which diversity of products are
Our
plow points, sole certainly don't want but one price for
farmers
find
that
do not mind, we will parado the Spanish
grown. One can now look for a revolu
troops in Central Park, New York, be leather, and iu fact a great many things our goods. Call on H. C. Stanton.
tion in the farming industry of the val
that might well be called necessary, are
Notice is hereby gtveu to the public
we are through.' I heard it said in
HoiVG
higher in price under free trade, while by the undersigned
east of town, has been plat- ley. Already uunieroua farmers are fore
that 1 do not allow
a well known cafe in Havana that after
ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing communicating with nurserymen, and tbo rebellion is suppressed
grain is at low water mark, and the peo dead animals to bo buried on my prem
the United
3i 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100 improved livestock breeders, with a view-t- bates will bo attended to, and it was ple are beginning to consider such things ises, at Roscbur-- , Oregon, or garbage
planting au orchard, and adding good
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
per acre.
hoped Cleveland could be canuht and even this early in the day.
stock to their bands. Many who have
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
hanged.
Mr.
McElroy
is
left
It
openly
tbe
early
of
last
pait
declared
in
the
Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm raised wheat alone aro preparing to plant cafts
gravel first contract with me for tho
or
week
for
if
Ashland, on a business trip.
that Uncle Sim recognizes Cuba,
or a suburban home eau now be accommodated on easy an orchard, buy some good cattle and Amencans
right
to so do.
which
alter
he
will
pay
get
must
of
bis
better
half
of
out
tho island.
hog3 and raise onough vegetables to
terms.
Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac- By Christmas thero will bo ISO.000 Span Lone Rock, Arkansas, a visit whom he
carry them through
rording to law.
Aaron Rose,
All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more La Orande Chronicle.the following year. ish soldiers in tbe leland of Cuba. Whv has not seen for over nine years.
Rofwburg. Oregon. March 17th, 1895.
Bhould Spain mobilizo so many troos ii
U.
P.
Jack
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
Calji-ooia- ,
they are not needed to suppress tho rev
Oct. 7lh. 1S95.
MONEY LOANED.
the future. More fortunes are made in lauds near a grow-in- g
The Use of English.
olution.'
town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor-- A critic in the Oregonian takes that "The Cuban patriots aro sadly in need
The riee ol cotton from 6 ceuls to 9 First Mortgages on Improved Farm
journal to task for Its use of the word of arms and
ammunition. One dav a
Property Negotiated.
like" used as a conjunction. Now the baud of 40 passed my plantation with cents a pound goes to show that the old
We are preiiared to negotiate first
principle that it is the supply of a comFor information or conveyance, call at ony Real Plaixdcaler does not offer to defend the only 10 guns, and they
wero the cheapest modity (hat determines the price has
not mortgages upon improved farms iu Ore
Estate Office, or on
Oregonian for bad grammar, but it un- kind ol guns. Tho rest of the
patty were been superseded by the modern populist gon, with eastern parties at a rate of in
dertakes to say that the prime use of armed with ax handles. They
load their theory, which attributes all prices to terest not to exceed S) Per rent, tior
language is to convey a corrert idea of guns with bits of barbed-wir- e
taken from 'the crime of 1S73." Our cotton crop is annum.
something the writer or Bpeaker wants to fences and with mils."
Mortgages renewed that have been
Bhort by 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 bales.
convey, and so long as the language
Hence cotton goes up in price, leaving taken liy"bther companies.
used convoys that idea without mysti
Address with stamp:
silver at the bottom of the hole. After
Powers Interfere.
fication or doubt it is better, far. than no
Mervin SwoitrS.
all,
there
is
something
iu
old
of
law
the
Constantinople,
Oct.
.,
via
Sofia.
formulating a sentence (as is often the
Baker City, Oregon.
supply
Oct.
demand
7.
and
and
Representatives
its
effect
on
of six powers
case) of a doubtful or double meaning,
The Grand Excursion
though conforming strictly to the rules of have sent a collectivo tioto to tho Turkish prices. Wheat also has a tendency to
grammar. Language is to thought what government calling attention to tho inad rise, in spite cf "the crime of To," as From Koseburg to Portland and return
clothing is to the body. If the. clothing equate measures taken by tho police the discovery growB.thst the world's on account of the Oregon Industrial
is clean, ol propor material for the sea authorities to maintain public tranquility crop is lees than had been supposed.
Exposition has been definitely settled
for Oct. 16th, over liftv excursionists
son and fits the person comfortably it in Constantinople and its suburbs, and
The wind bloneth,
demanding the prompt institution of a
fills the requirements, alth-jughaving purchased tickets.
The water iloweth,
it is not
Tickets for the excursion are now on
in Parisian fashion. It is a rule of rigorous inquiry into tho riotinc. blood
The subscriber oweth,
Of capacities varying from 1 to 25
grammar that a word becomes such part shed and the wholesale imprisonment of
sale at the depot and Mr. Estes reuuests
And the Lord knoweth
horse power affords the most con- of.speeeh which Its office fills in a sen- Armenians here. In addition, tho pow
all who intend going to purchase tiekets
We are in need of our dues.
tence. Thus, "ia," while it ia generally ers demand tho release of all prison
as early as possible, in order that a suffi
So, come a runniu':
venient, economical and reliable
2 a
and the
cient number of coaches may be pro
This thing of dunnin'
preposition, it may be used as au .ad ers mnoceut or wronif-duinceBsatiou of arrests.
power for all light service. One of
vided to earry the excursionists.
verb. And so of other tmrtn nfnt.pr.Mi
Gives us the blues.
"Said Pasha, the now Turkish minister
Jules Verne thought he was writing ef
these may be seen running at this
5
of foreign affairs, has called at tho differ
Final Call.
Russia and Civilization.
an altogether new ami nninna
fliim.c
ent
embassies
presented
and
a
1"
communioffice. Send for circulars.
;Vll persons are hereby
noti'ied, to
The advancement of Russia to a higher cation from the Turkish government, re- when he told his famous etorv of "Th
make
of
immediate
their ia- of civilization is indicated in the
plane
peating the assurance that the plans for Underground City," but again truth
THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
forthcoming promulgation of a new penal reforms in Armenia has been accepted proves to be Btratiger thau lictiou, an tbe ilebtediicsn In the lute firm of S. Marks
& Co. ; otherwise (became
ill le placed
code in place of tho criminal nnd correc by the porto. It is not
2
Russians have diteovered a bin under
121 Main
r,
believed,
Francisco, Cal.
in hands for collection. Please give this
tional punishment that baB been in force
that this will bo Batisdactory to the ground city in Turkestan, near the call prompt attention and thus avoid fd- since 1815. The commission havinir tbo powers.
Bokharau town of Karki. Exploration
itionttl costs.
Asiier Marks,
important work in charge has already
ArmeniaiiB still inside the patriarchate of some big caves revealed the fact that
Administrator of Estate "f S. Marks
succeeded in suppressing workhouses and church, iu which t hey soubtrefngo
they
to
led
city
a
iu the dark, built
alter
houses of seclusion and brought about the rioting Monday, lire.d eonio shots at thousands of years ago.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chatanooga
tho abrogation of eorporal punishment noon today, ami it was feared another
It iB well to suspend rejoicing over the etui.,
"Shilu's Vitulizer saved my
In tho prisons, while laws against usury outbreak was imminent. A stroug forco
excess of treasury revenues this month life. I sav!.
eoifider it tbe lest remedy for a
and the fraudulent acts of public officials of troops was immediately sent to tho
until returns aio in from next month. debilitated pystem I ever
used." For
have also resulted from its efforts.
spot, and the soldiers blocked all the ad - It is prubable that bills have
been car Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
1
joining
streets.
This
we
action
by
the ried overta make this showing, and
rm tr
w - aVat M ww V'm
al za 1
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excels. Price 75c.
RlankctH I Good finality at low prices : militia caused a panic among tho inhabi-tout- s
I ELY BHOTHERS. M W&rran SV, Hew York. Price SO cU.1
that November's deficit will bo all tho
I also baby blankets at the Noyelty
of that quarter, who fled in all di- - greater for it.
Storo.
A reliable dealer, H. C. Stanton.
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CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Hoseburg Hardware Go.
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s. k. bxjiok:,
3watarsiyv

OsC(an.

THE THIRD ADDITIOR

BKOOKSID

jTie

one-produ-

Farm,

o

-- ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

Which is offered at cost price. A full and
select stock of

J. F. BARKER & CO.

'

..

tii

ijoicivrj, Oretron.
SarChroole diseases a peelaltr.

TtsVAll Repalrinir entrusted to
my care vrlll be PROMPTLY
and

Tiie Cttnrclics.

IN

Following la tbo monthly tnetcorologl
cal summary (or September, 1895.
Mean atmospheric presBuro, 30,00.
Highest pressure, 30,354, date, 2 1st.
Lowest pressuro, 29,588, date 11th.
Mean temperature, 57.
Highest temperature, 86, date, 28th ;
Lowest temperature. 3G, date. 22d
Greatest daily range of temperature,
do, date, 30th
Least dally range of temperature, 5,
date, let.
Mean temperaturo foi this month for
17 years, CI.
Accumulated deficiency of daily mean
temperaturo since January 1, 287,
Average daily deficiency since January
1st, l
Preyailing direction of wind, north
west.
Total movement of wind. 2221 miles
Maximum velocity of wind, direction
and date, 17 west, 10th.
Total precipitation, 2.74 inches
Number of days with .01 inch or more
o( precipitation, 10.
Total excess in precipitation durine
month, 2.00 inches,
Total precipitation from September 1.
isUo, to date, 2.74 inches.
Averrge precipitation from September
1, 1895, to date, 2.74 inches.
Total excess from September 1. 1895.
to date, 2.00 inches.
Average precipitation lor 18 wet sea
sons, 35.G3 inches.
Number of clear dAys, 11 : partly
cloudy days, 11; cloudy dayB, 8.
Dates of frost, 22nd, light.
Tiios. Gidson, Observer.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,

OSce. Up Stairs, In the Marks BuHdirg.
Residence.
Hi Cass Street,
ROSEBURG.
secoad and foord: Thusdays in each
rH7ith.

A special brand

:

NEWS.

TELEGRAPH

Real Estate Bought and Sold

County Jail Bnlldlng.np stairs.

Conrcysnccs.
Addicg.

DOEEOEG LODGE, Xft K,
O. C. W.
the second and Xonrth 2!endajs of
each month ai7:33 p.
at
SXeabersoi the order In good aiandins are
eU

DEALER

OLIVER

"yiXX. P. HEYD0N,
Ooiixity Sitfveyor.
ana Jtotary Pnbllc

Orncx: In Court Hoose.
Orders for Snrreylns and Field Xotcs should
be
addressed to Will P.Ueydon, County Surf
pJl&ETABIAS LODGE. SO. S, L O. O. F, rcyor,
Eosebnrg.Or.
SnMiv ctcsIss o eack week at 7
o'clock In their haft at Easebcrg. Heubers ol
the order in good sis tkWwc are
to auend.
P. BRIGGS,
Gnoect Cxzrr, N. G.
Watse JovM, 5ecj.
Isacocr Caso, Seefetarj.

S.

Jeweler

:

BUREAU.

No. 57.

a

Attorneys & Counselors at Law

TAUEEL U0B9E. A. F. A. JL. EECOLAB
mctays the 91 zsA ith Wedsesdsys in
csch zoasth.
J. K. WtBE, AV. SI.
C. W. Klrx, &cy.
Av

At- -

Watchmaker.

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. CiRars and Smokers' Articles.

Q- - A. SEHliBHEDE,

F. W. Benson
C. F. Cathc&rt
W. A. Fralcr
J. A. Underwood
I. A. Sterling
A. I. MtATSS
OV. l Wilson
iC. II. Maupin
AViUr.HeTdon
Dr. K. L. Miller

'.oastalito- -

am iartiel

:

Will practice in all tin conrU of the State. Of.
bctj u iue uar. uoaae, .uongiaa county, Or,

Teas, hmlta
Sice? Inspector..
rstwscT ornczs;.
Justice- s.John Hamlin

Trustee

Practical

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Also Proprietor and Manager of Koseburg's Famous Uargain Store.

J. T. Brldnx.

if?

Tlerk

Surveyor

(Successor to J. JASKULEK.j

A

a

,

c. s.

A. SALZMAN,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. ANI
ANCY GOODS.
mm.
3t&jLsiJLacrav.aims
Mlsrlsm.S.-eas- -

Uallrosd Commissioner- sRooms 7 and S
Clerk of Ksilrosd Commission
Ljdcll Baker Ta o A Wilson Block.
fxco.vD JitciaAL DisTEicr.
Jodgr
J.
Fullerton
Geo. SI. Brown
I'roseentlns Attorney

Observer,

WEATHER

rAOK-Tcrn-

Mabr Hoard el Ms;tl;lkin.A.
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G T. BEIiBEIV, Propr.
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